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There are many visitors to
Roland Park these days. As the

work of grading the streets pro-

gresses, the beauty of the devel-

opment of this property unfolds
itself, and general admiration is

expressed.
Wexler avenue, leading into

the Park from. Main street, is

broad and attractive. Brantley
Court, a well-shad- ed acre orj a

knoll and surrounded by a sixty

foot street, is a veritable beauty
spot and a crowning feature.
Ardmore Cicle, over a third of a

mile in length and to have a uni-

form hedge around it, will be a
lovely,.' romantic drive. Archi-

tect Northup has designed an
exceedingly artistic entrance,
consisting of two lodges and a
pair of ornamental columns sur-

mounted by electric lights. The.se
will be constructed of tile and
specially-mad- e brick.

There is no question at all

The Enterprise is. pleased to
know the paper box factory men-

tioned in our columns a few days
ago, is to be located here. The
owner of a large plant who has
been in the business for a dozen
years or more and caters to the
hosiery' and knitting mill trade,
and also shoe trade, is to move
here at an early date.

A Mew Church Arises
-

At a congregational meeting
of the First Reformed church
a short while ago it was decided
to build a new. church, the pres-

ent pastorate having) been one of
marked success. After one year's
work the need of a Sunday scnool
building was realized and this
undertaken, as a result of this ef-

fort, the congregation now tas a
modern Sunday school bulling.
Then came the building of the
church which is rising r; oidly
from the site of the old one.

Large numbers of;. the unsaved
young people of the southern
part of the city are under the in-

fluence of this church. In view
of this the church) and pastor
greatly feels the Responsibility
that rests upon theip to do their
utmost to save them. The seat-
ing capacity of the church will be
largely increased and the work is

going forward.

The El. P. Orphanage

As announced some days ago
the Methodist Protestant church
has purchased a farm from Mr.
J. J. Welch on the Greensboro
road, and it is their purpose to
put an Orphan's Home on it at
an early date. They are plan-

ning to expend about $15,000 on
the. farm in buildings and im-

provements, and hope to have the
main buildings up and ready to
be occupied by the first oi" No-

vember. '

In coversation with Mr. J. M.

Millikan yesterday we 'earned
that this home is not an institu-
tion of the church in North Car-

olina alone, but that the entire
Methodist Protestant church is
hack of it, and the success of the
institution is assured. It means
a great deal to High Point to
have this Orphan's Home in our
midst. The committee, came here,

and purchased the site without
lannassing High Point first and
thus pressing the city to make a
bid for the institution.

They did thi because they had
full confidence that this commun
ity would do its whole duty b)
such an undertaking.

The local Methodist Protestant
church is doing well by the Home,
and they confidently expect the
public spirited citizens of High
Point to help them out.

Mr. J. M. Millikan and Mr. T.
A. Hunter, two business men of
Greensboro, are coming over this
week to canvass the citizens of
High Point, and we bespeak for
them a most hearty response.
As soon as they are through with
the canvass here the finance com.
mittee .is planning to make a
simultaneous canvass of Greens-
boro, Winston, Asheboro, Bur-
lington, Henderson and other
places with a view to having
work begin on Buildings within
the next 60 days. The finance
committee consists of the follow-
ing: T. A, Hunter, J. M. Millikan.
Dr. F. R. Harris, Geo. T. Penny,
Mrs. W. C. Hammer, and Mrs,
A. G. Dixon. The building com-

mittee: Dr. J. R. Reitzel, Sheriff
R. R. Ross, A. M. Rankin, J. J.
Welch, R. H. Brooks and V. WJ
Idol. .'I

A large number of citizens
are out of town this month
and others will leave Saturday
for Morehead, WKTTe Sulhur.
Moore's Springs and the

YOU Can Always

a Cheap
Piano by the Method

Used in Selling It.

Pianos sold by Agents
begging to place them
in your home on trial
or to save storage or
forcing them in your
home without your con-

sent.

"Coupon Schemes," "Guess-- i
n g Schemes," "C lub

Schemes," "Special Sate
Schemes " "Special Intro-
ductory Sales Schemes,"
etc., are fake methods, pure
and simple, for unloading
cheap pianos on people who
don't realize the difference
between a fine piano and a
cheap one, and don't know
that high grade pianos are
not sold Ihrough fake
schemes.

You had better call on
the old reliable firm of
Chas. M. Stieff before
buying.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
SOUTHERN WARER00MS

219 South Tryon Street
Charlotte, N. C.

0

Special Rates
for the Summer

We are giving a cheap
monthly rate to Familtict
and Business Men :: ;:

DR. C. C. COE

Physician and Surgeon
o--

Office

Over Matton's Drug Store

High Point, N. C.

The exquisite towering floral
center piece of pink sweet peas
which rested on the finest of lin-

en so handsomely embroidered in
delicately shaded pink roses this
piece of art being one of the
many handsome wedding gifts of
the hostess the tall pink candles
in silver candlelabra, and capped
with delicate shades of pink aided
in preserving the tones of pink
on buffet and throughout the
room giving a most charming as-

pect in this room where the ap- -
pointmenfs and furnishing were
in harmony and where every ex-

pedient of genuine hospitality
was called into requisition for
the pleasure of the guests by the
following young girls who in
light afternoon frocks served the
iced collation: Xlisses Catherine
Tate, Clara Stanton, Hazel
Origgs, Edith Bradshaw, . Louise
Wilson. In the hall leading from
the dining room XIrs. Gilbert
Clark received, and here the radi-
ance, and bloom and fragrance of
vases of red dahlias and red
roses fragranced the air.

NO PAPER TOMORROW.
On account of a rearrangement

and installing new machinery in
the office, the Efiterprise will not
be issued tomorrow, Wednes-
day, to give workmen time to
make these changes. The next
issue will be Thursday. ' - -

Mrs. R. B. White left today
for Star to visit her son, Mr.

Louis White, who is now running
the new hotel at that place. Mrs.

Ed.. Hutchison accompanied Mrs.

White. Mrs. A. D. Brockett is

also at the hotel. Mr. White is

gaining quite a reputation as a

first class hotel man. He is pop-

ular with the traveling public and

sets a fine table.
Miss Mary Hutchison has re-

turned to Lexington after a visit
to Mrs. J. Ed. Hutchison.

Mrs. F. D. Blake leaves today
for a visit to her former home at
Amesbury, Mass.

T. F. W'renn left today for
Marion.

There is all kinds of fun ahead
in the big Army and Xavy game
next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Farriss and
Miss Marguerite Grant left this
morning for Raleigh, making tin-tri-

in an auto.
Mrs. A. G. Dixon left on the

morning train for Pine Ridge,
Ky. She has gone to look after
the interest of a mission school
there and exects to be gone un-

til Saturday.
Pride C. Brown formerly with

the office force of H. F. Cary gen-

eral passenger agent of tho
Southern Railway at Washing-
ton, lias returned to High Point
and has accepted a position with
the lieeson Hardware Co.

J. Ed. Kirkman, who has been
on the sick list, is better today.

Go To Charlotte
High Point is expected to

furnish a fine representation a
Charlotte on August 1- -2 on the
occasion of the Annual Good
Roads Convention.

Mayor Fred N. Tate has been
requested by Dt. Joseph Hyde
Pratt, Secretary of the North
Carolina Good Roads Associa-
tion to notify all citizens of High
Point that their attendance at the
convention at Charlotte on Au-

gust 1st and 2nd is very much
desired, and it is especially desir-
ed that an automobile brigade go
over from High Point to attend
this convention.

Mayor Tate further appoints
all persons interested and who
may find the time to attend this
convention to consider himself a
delegate to the convention. It
is earnestly hoped that High
Pomt may be represented by a
large number of automobiles
bearing High Point pennants,
and let us show to the conven-
tion that High Point is especial-
ly progressive in the matter of
improved highways.

Those persons who can ar-
range to" aftend the convention
will kindly confer with Mayor
Tate so that proper program may
be outlined!

MR. RAGAN'S CONDITION
It is a source of gratitude to

the friends of Postmaster W. P.
Ragan that his condition

"
con-

tinues to improve and that he
will be able to return to High
Point in a short time.

NEGRO KILLED
"Jack" Gaines, a well known

negro boy, who plied the job of
a shoe shiner here was struck by
a train near the crossing at the
Normal School last, night about
10 o'clock. He died this morn-

ing.

THREE CAMPAIGN HEAD- -

QUARTERS.
Special to Enterprise.

Washington, D. C, July 9.
James B. Reynolds, of Boston,
chosen- - secretary repub'ic an na-

tional committee. Subscommit-te- e

adjourned to meet in New
Vork, July 19th.' The executive
committee is reelected then.
Hillis. is to dictate choice. Three
campaign headquarters," New
York, Chicago and Portland.

Mrs. W. Chase Idol Honors
Bride.

There is a certain fascination
about any 'function given a bride,

and when the affair is given by

one who has so recently enjoyed

that title herself and is also giv-

en in honor of one to whom

cupid's fatal dart made the first

pierce at that former marriage
when the bride of today was
maid to the first bride and her
lately chosen mate the best man.

the party is truly one of distinc-

tion.
The, cards to the "At Home"

given Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. W. Chase Idol and which
were pretty and oblong and hand
delivered bore the name of Mrs.
Virgil Austin Jasper Idol, (nee
Miss Annie Sue Wilson) the
young bride who has already
been given such a substantial
place in High Point society.

At the head of the broad steps
and on the veranda the callers
were welcomed by Mrs. Alvin
Parker, Mrs. George Matton, and
Mrs. Carl Hill and directed to
the punch table on the south
porch where there was massed
stately palms, making a restful
background for the wealth of one
of "nature's choicest flowers
"Queen Anns Lace" which
made modest foot lights for the
edge of the porch fell all around
the punch table, and in their
quivering faces rising high
around the bowl which was the
reservoirfor the most refreshing
punch, itw as so easy for fancy to
weave fairy pictures and all of
this was enchanced by the daint-
iness of Misses Ethel and Mary
Walker as they passed the delici-
ous beverage so gracefully serv-

ed by Mrs. Arthur Lyon and
Miss'Verta Idol. Attracting al-

most as much attention as the
much sought bride were the two
beautiful little tots who received
cards at the door little Margaret
Hauser and Dora Walker. At
the opening of the hall, made
beautiful with the same wood-
land flower Queen Ann Lace-ban- ked

with ferns. Mrs. J. J.
Farriss in a val lace afternoon
gown received and directed the
guests to the library door, where
Mrs. C. XL Hauser, yellow chif-
fon over blue messaline, present-
ed them to the receiving line in
the library. Only the most deli-
cate species of fern were used in
here, but to be a color motif for
the brides exquisite gown, the
rarest of decorative possibilities
were accomplished by use of the
nasturtium in a solid color of
pale delicate yellow.

Receiving with the hostess
who wore her handsome wed-
ding (.own of white duchess sat-
in elaborately trimmed in rose
point lace and wearing white
brides roses, were : XI. Virgil
A. J. Idol, the honoree in yellow
Camelion Raye with draperies of
gold lace and wearing lillies of
the valley ; XIrs. Chas. Seiwers.
Winston-Sale- m, white crepe de
chine, self embroidered fashion-
ed over white satin; Miss Grace
Seiwers, Winston-Sale- white
imported chiffon robe embroider,
ed in pink pop'pTes and made
over sea green taffeta ; Miss Vera
Idol, white satin with all over
spangled net; XIrs. W. H. Idol
in black chiffon cloth silk and
lace; Mrs. Allen Tomlinson in
black taffeta souple and lace;
Miss Pearl Idol in printed taffeta
or a delicate tan shade; Mrs, J.

V; Harris in white chiffon and
pearl embroidery.

Mis.; S. Halsrtad Tomlinson
invited the guests to the drawing
room where amid a profusion of
pink roses and in light colored
chiffon gowns Mrs. J. D. Cox and
Mrs. A. S. Caldwell, Jr., received.
Mrs. W. T. Parker-direct-

ed the
way to the dining room which
was a triumph of decorative art.

It is of great interest to the
people of High Point to note the

progress of the new gas plant
which is being erected on the
property situated east of the
Best Chair Factory. The foun-

dation for the gas holder was
completed several days ago, and
today we understand that sever-

al cars of material have been un-

loaded and the erectors will start
building the gas holder within
the next three or four days. The
building for the manufacturing of

gas is well under way, and Mr.

I. G. Lawrence, contractor and
builder, has promised that the
building will be completed and

ready for machinery on July 22.

The foundation and part of the
brick work is already in place.
Three car loads of gasmachinery
were shipped from Cleveand, O.,
on July 5th and is expected to
arrive in High Point by July 16.

30,000 Feet of Main
We find that the company has

thirty thousand feet of mains
stored at the gas plant which will
be distributed along the streets
within the next few days. Work
will commence on laying mains
either July 10th or nth.

The firms that urnish the gas
machinery are under contract
with W. N. Coler & Co., Engr.
Dept. to have everything com-

pleted and ready to manufacture
gas the last week in August. It
is the desire that those who
wish to use gas would place their
orders at the earliest possible
moment. This is necessary in

order that they may figure on
which streets the mains will first

be laid. - - .. r
--There will be another demon-

stration given by the gas com-an- y

commencing July 15th. This
demonstration will be interesting
to all those who intend using gas
as (Tie lecturer will demonstrate
to the satisfaction of everyone
resent that gas is the cheapest
fuel that can be used, providing
it is used according to the in-

structions given at these demon-

strations.

1 he Popular
oratlo rjomln

Special to Enterprise.
Seagirt, N. J.. July 9. Gov-

ernor Wilson went to Trenton
this morning to transact state
business. The afternoon' is plan-

ned for conference with-- Samuel
Gompers and other labor leaders
wishing to learu Wilson's ideas
of labor problems.

Tomorrow the Governor will

go to Atlantic .City 'and address
the national convention of Build
ing and Loan Associations.

v. O-- .

THE THEFT , GANG MEETS

"..Washington, D. C, July 9.

The Republican national coin

mittee's subcommittee has re
sumed the
baien-Manaee- r, with a choice

thought to be betwn Charles
Hilles, Taft's secretary, and
James R. Mann, o7 Ohio, House
minority leader.

' o
FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

Capt Jas. D. McNeil, state fire

chief, is here today to confer with
Mr. J. D. Horney, relative to. the
annual Firemen's Tournament,
which takes place in Fayetteyille
this month,- - High Point will be

represented. ':;V;: ;; v;i

DR. J. H. THACKER.
v Elwood Hotel

Three afternoons each week in
High Point, Tuesdays, ' Thurs-
days 'and Saturdays. Practice
limited to ear, eye, , nose and
throat.' 1

'

Watch for the big choe sale at
Mattocks." '

..' - (

lOIENOY

Clearance Said

$4 SO, $5.00, $5.50 Dresses

Your Choice,$3.98
$2.00 and $f.50 Dresses -

' $1.50
$15.00 Suits, now . $7.50

$1.50 and $1.25 Children's
Dresses 98c

$1.50 and $1 .25 Waists 98c

$1.00 40-inc- h embroidered
Flouncing tor 69c

Big Bargains in Muslin

Underwear. Come to

Our Clearance Sale
and. Pick Up Some

Bargains.

tad -- Dew- Stamej Co

STORIES OF SUCCESS

CORNELHjiN. BLISS

Power it never
ery f from

Vhe vigor
if the hnman mind
niickly kp pears

hen there is no
longer any place
for doufct or neri-atio- n.

In after
years, when - the
name of Cornelius
M. Bliss was one

to inspire respect from New Orleans
to Boston, he acknowieagea tnai me
necessity to roske not only his own
success, bat to provide for a large
family of brothers and sisters, gave
him the sense of thrift to which he
attributed the realization of his
dreams.:

When the opportunity was given
him to make a small investment in
his employer's business, this boy of
eiedteen was readv. 'Constant saving and careful financ-
ing developed the young clerk into
the master merchant of his day.

System in saving brings independ-
ence.

Push, pluck and perseverance are
as strong as an army when backed
by the battery of thrift, industry
and economy.

Start a savings account today, for
it is what you save thsrt counts.

A dollar in the bask is worth two
in the pocket, and the interest on it
grows and grows.

lACHQJUfBAaTITROST 00.

G IVING HIM TAFFY. t

may please him, but try serving
him a dinner without ice and see
how quickly his demeanor will
change. It is annoying to the
housewife to be without plenty
of ice during the warm months.
No iced deserts or toothsome ice
cream, no crisp vegetables or
tempting butter without v; good
ice. Let us serve you we do, it'
at a fair, price.. The quality of
our ice and system of delivery is
the BEST. iV vv
HIGH POINT ICE & FUEL

COMPANY.
--- ' Both 'Phones 109.

opp ' Cftlls A Conrad
iJlfV to Good OavK am el
... - Pin Starr Wood
Wt ALIO JAW WOOD

VH tT !! Tatsli

that Roland Park will be one of
the most ambitious and prettiest
residential sections in North
Carolina. The tract of land is

specially well adapted for the
purpose, and the improvements
are on a liberal scale and evidence
marked good taste. The stock
holders and officers of the Roland
Pakr Cot are gentlemen of sub-

stance and the highest business
standing. They may be relied
upon to carry out their promises
in every detail. They will pro
vide all modern convenience for
the purchasersof the lots, Includ-
ing water, sewerage, lights and
sidewalks. ,

About twenty' lots have already
been sold, and among the buyers
are some of the most prominent
citizens of High "PJjint. It is cer-

tain that the building of hand-

some residences io the Park will
be" begun within the next several
months.

Support Our CI t) Park
It is the purpose of the city to

continue the improvements at the
City Park until it has been
brought up to a proper state of
attractiveness and with the gen-

erous of the people
generally this can all be accom-
plished this year. A proposition
of this kind always requires time
and money to bring about satis-

factory developments and con-

sidering the small amount of
means available thus far, we con-

sider that a very fair showing
indeed has been made.

ROOSEVELT'S LEADER
VISITS WILSON

Special to Enterprise.
Trenton, N. J., July 9. Among

the first visitors to Governor
Wilson after his arrival at the
office of state house, was

Everett Colby, the
Roosevelt leader of New Jersey.
It is rumored Colby brought tid-

ings from Roosevelt but Colby
denied this, said Rooseveltians
"regarded Wilson hardest man
to beat in country."

At THE EAGLE.
The vaudeville at the Eagle

for Tuesday and Wednesday
will be Walker and West. These
two people being very clever in
a singing' and talking act.' The
slack wire artist,' Vogal Craw-
ford, is the best that has been
seen at the Eagle in' some time.
We still have good pictures and
good music.

r
:
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W. G. Jerome, P. N. . Mon-
tague and W C. Northrop, of
Winston, pent yesterday after-
noon here.


